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SUPREM3 COURT OF THE STATE GE NZI yO
CCU 'Y OF WESTCHES'1''ER
In the Mater of the Application of Robert Priattlx, as
Adir tn
r strator of the Estate of

HUMIRPRT CARL VMDESCW
&Wa H. CART,. iVERD CHT,
CART. VERDESCM
Do

DECISION AnSR
TRIAL
INDEX NO.! 0081/045

sed,

Punuunt to SOFA 2103 and Business Corpora6oz
Law 11044a
...^r-.^^.. ^ ..wv.rwM^fYrw4aw^^rnr•..w..y.+--^nvw-a.-^...-wwwww .rrMwr..'.^1.wrr x

The Petitioner herein, ROBERT PRXAULX, as At4ninistratvr ofthe Pstate of Rum S rt
Carl Verdewhi (fie irtafter `^>~RT ^C I` , c*rmt nced a petition to dissolve O.B. TEPPER &
ASSOCIATES, LTD. (hereina r" RPPER & ASSOCIATES ") and to determine the vale of
VBi ESCH11S i nterest thcrein. TFPPER & ASSOCIATES was a closely held corporatioq
doing accountiug work and the abueholders and their pert t es were, VE,RDESC HI.3$ ,
OBP.ALD B.'T`EPPER (hereinafter "G B,T")+350%, MOTE TEPPER (he inaitr "M.T.")-1.5%
and JAY SAMUET ( hereinaffor "I.S.' ^-15%. VERDES= died in November 2003 and in
Pcbnmry 2004, M.T. and I.S. med TIEPPER TAX ASSOCIATES) INC. (h^=in&fter "TEPPER
TAXI), whioh operated iu th e sarnc premises, used the carne equipment and serMoed the same
clip,nts as that ofTEPI'ER & ASSOCIA'T"LS. No mimes were paid at that time to the
tate.
VERDESC HI esta
Bydsoision of Wostchester urwgate, Ron. Anthony A. Scarpino Jr., datod Soptember
29, 2006, it was held that the responden ts, G.E .T., KT, and J.S, looted, wasted or diverted
property of TEPPER & ASSOCIATES for non-ctarpoW4 purposes pursuant to P3usbcss
a a4 hence a two day
Corpvretion Law - Patagraph 1144-a (a)(Z^," That is the law of this
trial onsuod to de znnine the value ofV DBSCI'II's 35% share of T'EPPER & ASSC] HATES.
Ptior to trial, the patties lee UO stipulated on tho 1•ecurd that the expert of Fatitiorer,
namely, Edward KeIan and of respond= % namely Olen Ross, were qualited as experts, The
C6urt, therefore, did not h vc w mss a deterMin ati to caffy as to the expertise of these
witnesses although had a hearing atrnilar to a Vrye' heeng bcm cojndutxed, it is doubtf`ttl
whether Glen Ross would have been found q iified.
Mr. Heben testifiied in depth as to the v$riotus UiAQJ5 he used to del rdne the value Of
"VEI ESCHI's share ofstvek. 'here was nev any shareholder's agreetneig so that nothinghad
been agxeed to among the panics giving any formula for buy-out of ariy of the shareholders- for
was th= any menticrt of goad will. He was very credible anti had evaluated otheir businesses.
He gave the basis for his eval.ution and his reliance on certain, teats and how.he wr•ived at l is
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cnncluaions after looking at and explaining other types and methods of evaluating
VERDBSCHI's share, n=ely by looking at assets, or inco n,e or market value.
In arriving at the value of smock, fair value would include net asset value, investmert
value and amuket value - Matter of Fulton 257 NY 481. All tht factors raust be considered Matter of Bch rens, 61 N.Y.S. 2d 179, afrd 271 1007 AD. He detailed the various ine lhods that
e.auld be employers and explaini:d in detail how and why ho used the valuation method which
was used in this matter.
He testifW that good w9l is an intangible asset derived from rov .uo strength and based
partly on the likelihood dot the most cheats will return. He examitaed tl'ae hooks and r
rds for
199MO03 and found that over the years, the grass rovenues were oonsisteat and theme weWra pro
mataisll changes, He favored the market method which iuoludri; "good will" axed has a weighted
basis. For the year ending Decernber 31, 2003, the Sms revenue was $630,368.00 and using the
maniple of 1.5% is accord with the fbrmu)a used, he estimated the value of TEPPER &
ASSOCIATES to be $908,000,00 and, therefere, V1:,RDESCHI'a 3$% share of the business
would have been $318,000.00, However, he testified that in using his fonnula, one ooWd
multiply the grass rwenuc5 by anywh= Worn 1,0 to 2.0 to deters ne a fair sale pTipe fbr an
sccounting firm. He further ex.pivined how he atrlve d at a multiple of 1.5 as the approp&te ratio
for aniving at the value of G.J. "1 EPPER & ASSOCTATF-S. Tltero was no explanation ire the
books for various items distH13uted to each' of the shareholders inel€idmg $25,00U O paid to
VERDESCHI for the yew 2000, 2001 and 2002 nor could he account for or rietermine the
reasons for distribution vfmvnies to the otber shareholders, He could not account £or the salary
of $1,200.00 per week paid to V RDESCHI fteM April 2003 wham he stopped work and
oertainly continuing after he died in November 2003. Mt, licben them pro cded to show, ba.^ed
1 would also have
on prior years, incovne for 2003 and ether relevant factors thst'VBRDES
b= cmitled to re lveM a dividQnd for the year ending Dooember 3 t. 2003 of $49,204.00.

The, respondent's expert, Glen Ross, waa'hired to evaluate VERDESCK11s share. He
testified th$t V'ERDESC141 rer.eived an excess of $168,492,00 without going into any depth to
axplain the s=e. He also stated that each of thew shareholder operaW an their own altfiougb he
did admit that all billings woe done by TEPPER & ASSOCIATES and paymerits for all scryiew
rendered by any of the shareholders were -made paytble to TEPPER & AS$OCIATES and
deposited in the corporate account. He them concluded that a small accounting firm has no good
will, only the pattrrors have good will, regardless of The number of years that the reparation has
been i n business, He had haver evaluaatcd an accounting fhm and was not familiar wills some of
the texts ref=ed to by Edward Heb= nor the various methods of deteaftining the value of an
accounting firm. On these bases he valued VERDE$CHI' s interest as zero.
(337, Testified for respondents. He faired VERDESCHI in the early 1970s and ran the
business fm m 1960, He testified that at the end of every year, undistributed money was paid to
mach of the shareholder and VERUESCHi would raeelve 35%. Cryl3.T. was not active in the
business from 1999 but he did receive monies fmm the cQ pomdoa including an additional
$3 8,000.00 taken by him in the yam" 2000 whieb w listed in cash disburs=ents not in, the
general ledger. Sitter 1999, he tools no part in rtt nin the business but lie testifidd that Ile ,neve»"r
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, zed V ERDISCIHI to tale $25,000.00 for ojch of'threc yMS. In fact, Ca.B,T, testified that
he loosed at the books fox the first time after VMESCHI died and he had not doge so for five
Of six yMs Priot• thereto. He also Stated that after VERDES= died, the nn' s name was
dlOngad from -G-B. TEPPER & ASSOCIATES LTD," To -TE,PPER TAX ASSOCIATES" and
they used the oarno *ffice slake and the same equipment but they paid rent to G.B.T. who owned
the space, His attorney then plat into eviden" a copy of an indigent out of the U' Nted States
District Court-Easttern Jdistriot of New YorK dated Augast 1995, indictairag C.B.T. On Co=t Onc
"Conspiracy to Invest Illicit Drug Profits" - on Count Two - 4Motey Laundering" strd listing
propcM held by G.B.T. in New Rochelle, NY - Palm BeaA FLA, Charlotte, North Carolina;
B u lo, NY, etc. Respondmes att=ay never offered my expla don for introducing this pi
of evidence or of the disposition of the indictment but it did a ct the codibility of tlhe witam.
M.T. test Wed that he never told the Administrator of the e,5 ate, ROBERT PRL,,VLX,
that he would give a btmus ft `V'ER ESCHI of $100,000.00 coatrary to tiho latter's testimony in
Court. He stated that ail of the books and records wae kept under loch and key by VERDESCHI
and be was unaware of payments to VEW CM until, he died. At an, examination bcMe trial,
he had stated that a pane: to VMBSCHI would bo S100,000.00 and the corpaxatlon did pay
bills for VB=ESCHI but could not explM n miscellaneous payments to himself Refer to
the indictment of G.B7., he alleged that it affected t'he goad will of ")CAPER & ASSOCIATES
and. they seceded to &nn a new company to got G.B.T, off the hurt - he ace - TF-PPEI, TAX,
The fair value of a minority sharebol eev interest ira a cogpor ion should be to value the
enterprise as a whole and thc4 Apply the minOrity Shareboldee$ per ritage to that fignrc - Matter
of F' iwhnsu v. Be wety Realty Corp., 87 N.Y. 2d 16J, 633 N.Y.S. 2d 399. In addition, if as in the
pt eut hostler, the ocrporation, fs to continue to opmtc. albeit under a new na=j m in the
instant shatter, act asset value might include elements such as Mod will, potential earner
among other tangible and Int able factors but each case must be looped at separately and the
Court bass wide discretion uDder B .C.I.. 621- Endicott Johnson Corp. Y', Bade, 37 N-Y. 2d X55,
376 N.Y.& 2d I OS- The fact that the remaining partners a.-Rer dissolving its firm to exclude one
partnubut lmrnedtatsly reoowthutc themselvw as a new f= using the same n=e, address,
facilities and client list as ffie dissolved fum, it6eates that the dissolved fermi bad good will to
distnibute - Dawson v. White & Case, 2I 2AD 2d 355, 622 MY,S. 2d 269. Elements of good will
Bad potential carniDgs must also be taken irsto account - Matter of Sciac ,170 AD 686, afFd 219
^534.
It is apparent from the evideace presented in this matter that gonad will was a factor in
determining tho value; of TEPPER & ASSOCIATES. As "urnemted by SuT rogate Anthony A.
Sc r'piRo, Jr^j in his decision dated September 29, 2046 atd as brought out in the trial bereln,
7EPPBR & ASSOCIATES had hem in busine,s for s long pe;fod of time, all bills rendered were
in the name of the corporation and all payments made by clients wee made payable to the
corporation and deposited in corporate bank accounts. For the dlefeudant's cxpW to make a
Ending +at mch of the partners had tf,cir own, cUtnts and if gasp. sharcholder died car left such as
occurred heroin, there is no goad will left or th; corporation flies fin the face of rye law and the
facts In this metier.
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The direction of the Court 93 $eat f0^ in SUrWgate SCM 0'$ ds siact, Supra, motes Ef ^
bemiq must be hold to determine; the appropriate temedy for the emote". This was the basis for
they tt[al which was held in this tnatta and to do this, there: had to be a det=inatinn of the value
of TEPP)M & ASSOCIATES as ofDecesmbe r 31, 2003.
It is the finding and do rmination of this Court that the gross revanues for G.B. TEPPER
& ASSOCIATES, LTD. for the year ondiap, December 31, 2002 wu the suns of S630,368.ft
Howwar, this Court allo 13zaa s and deterrrair,es that tbo multiple wed by petitioner's exert of
1.5% to &-te ine the value was too NO and should have been only 1.2% or $756,442. 00 and of
that swn, VE:M CHI"s 35% sham would be $264,736,00. However, theme are setoffs &=ued
to VERDESCHI's sham by balancing the ttnaccetuoted monies taken by VERDESCH1 of
$75,000.00 and those of the other sharaholders equaling $33,000.00 , plus the weakly salary paid
to VERDESC f for the period atw he died (Mbvemlor 3, 2003) totaling an addi0onal sum of
tion, it is the finding and doterrere iuation of this Cates rhat it has rot been
511,250. 00. In
prove to the samisfactiou of this Court that VERDESCM would have bin entitled to a dividend
for the year ending December 31, 2003 of $49,204,00.
It is also the finding and d4t=!nation of this Court,.bassd on the ftdings of and
daerminotion of Surrogate Scarpin o diet the mspondmts wiftlly dissipated =d transfe d the
watts of OZ. T'FPPP-R & ASSOCIATES LTM what just or adequate wmpmwion to the
estate of VERDESCHI. Under B.C.X.. 1104 (a)(d) this Count assesses a surcharge agzin st the
respon4e^nts in the sum of $40,0601.04.

It is, therefrare, the: finding and de termimtion of tMS Court:
1. Tho value of the shares of HUM BERT CARL VERD SCHT in G.B. TEPPER &
.ASSOCIATES LTD. as ofUeo mber 31, 2003 was $260,406.00.
2. Dissolution of G.B. TEPPER & AS$OCIATES LTI , be grant pur suant to Business
corporadim Law See. 104-a (a) (l) (2) and subject to that corporWozi being liable; to the Estate
of T-WM 3ER T" CARL VERDESCHI for the sum of $260,406.00 with interest ftztm De c=bet
31, 2003,
3. That the, individuals, OEP-ALD 1^. TWER, MONTE TEPPER and JAY SAMVELS
a individually liable to the Estate of HUMBERT CARL VERDBSCHI in theta proportionate
sh=s in G.S. TEI'PER 8e: ASSOCIATES, LTD, in the mm of $260,406,00 with interest from
Dcccsuber 31, 2003.
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4 That in piercing the oorpomte veil , TEPPER TAX A.SSOCIATEs, INC. is liable to the
Estate Of HUN ERT CARL VFIWFSCH in Ike $um of $260,40,W with i ntemt ftom
1"3=Mber 3l , 2001
I'l is constitutes the decision herein.

Septeanb,er 11, 2007
White Mms, NY

TO;
John F. C=ey, Esq.
rney & McKay, Bsgs.
Attomws for Ntdtioner
230 Anow Avenue
pelham,NY 10803
Robert S. Markf eld, Esq.
Markfieid & Solomon LLB'
Attomgs for Re"ndent
805 Third Arn ie
New 'F'ork, NY 14022
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